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Geology. - "On ore vems in tlte p7'ovince of Limbzwg". By Prof. 

A. WICHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 30, 1907.) 

In the spring 'of 1856 the ex-colonel of the Duteh East-Indian 
Army P. VAN SWIETEN, at the Hague, founded a "Mining Society fol' 
the Netherlands" 1), vl'lüeh obtained the coneession for the mining field 
"Marie" in the southernmost part of the province of Limbnrg 2), in 
order to search for coal. Aftel' the first bOl'ings at Epen anel Simpel
veld had remaineel unsllceessful, the hamIet of Bommel'ig 8

), eommunity 
of Wittem, was ta,ken, where on Oet. 11, 1856, a lode of ore was 
discovereel of 0,80 meter thiekness, at a depth of 56,20 l\L and 
eonsisting ehiefly of quartz anel galella. Althollgh it was sllspecteel 
at on ce that this lode communieateel with the one worked at Bleiberg 
in Belgium, sitllated to the SSE., yet the worldng of this lode was not 
taken in hand beeause ofthe gl'eat expense, involved in sinking a shaft. 
Aftel' this the Society continueel its investigations in othel' parts of 
the mining field with insufficient resldts nntil it was dissolved aftel' 
the available funds had been exhausted. 

It has been known fot' a long time that the devonian anel cal'boni
ferous strata in the en virons of Aachen (Aix-la-Ohapelle), extending 
mainly fi'om the NOl'th-east to the SOllth-west, are cleaved by faults 
direeted al most pel'penelicularly to them and whieh appeared to be 
of great importance for the formation of ol'es 4). These masses of 
ores were fOtlllel sparingly in the devonian system, mostly in those, 
belonging to the carboniferous limestone and only once - it was 
thought - in those of the coal- measures, namely a.t Bleiberg. 

1) Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant, Thul'sday, May 22, 1856, N°. 140. '(he 
foundation act dates from June 11, 1856 (Dutch State Gazette, Thursday, July 10, 
1856 NO. 162). 

2) Situated a little over a kilometer to the NOl'th-east of Epen and '2 kilometers 
south of Mechelen. 

S) Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant, Thul'sday, Oclobel' 16,- 1856; N°. 286. 
P. VAN SWIETEN. Rapport SUl' les opérations de la Société de l'union minél'ale 
pour la Néerlande de 1856 à 1857. Annales des Travaux publ. de Belgique XVI. 

Bruxelles 1857-58 p. 266-267 PI. V. 
4) C. DANTZ. Der Kohlenkalk in del' Umgebung von Aachen. Zeitschr. d. D. geolog. 

Gesellsch. XLV. 1893 p. 599-683, Taf. 26. W. SCHULZ. Führer des Berg- und Hütten
Ingenieurs durch die Umgegenc1 von Aachen. Aachen 1886, p. 37-41 m. Karte. 
G. D. UYLENBROCK. Le sud-est du Limboul'g néerlandais. Annales de la Soc. 
géolog. de Belgique XXXII. Liége 1904-05. M. pag. 151-104., PI. V.-

G. DEWALQUr::, Essai de carte tectonique 1. c. PI. IV. 
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On the most imporülnt fault - caUeel by UrJLl!~N~HOEK the "Geul 
Valley fault" - lie the mines Fossey, nea1' Hergenraeel (Rbenish 
Prussia), MOl'esnet (neutral te1'ritory) anel Bleiberg (Belgium). Excepting 
the contact seams, containing calamine, the ores· are galena, being 
the olelest formation as llsual, zinc-blenele anel pyrites. The vein, 
founct at Bommerig more than 50 years ago in the lowest stratum 
of' the proelllcti ve citl'bon, shows that f'rom the south-east to the 
north-west tbe O1'es seek more allel more the yonnger strata 1) anel 
that the dll'ection of the Geul v[tUey fault begins to eleviate mure 
towal'ds the Jlorth-north-west aftel' Bleibel'g. 

For yeal's numerous bol'ings ~'Vel'e made in a more northel'l1 
part of LimbUJ'g', which leel to the sinkillg anel wOl'king of some 
coal-pits. -In December 1~05 Mr. L. RUTTEN at Utrecht found on 
the dump of the mine "Cad" 2) some pieces of Ol:e which he pl'esenteel 
to the Mineralogical-Geological Jnstitute at Utrecht. Further investi
gations, unelel'taken by 11im, showeel that these ores originateel from 
a v~in, met when sinking the shaft, at H, elepth of' 278 metres, but 
of' which the elip anel elirection hael not been detel'mineel. He 
sllcceeeleel in securing a numbel' of pieces, belonging to private 
people. The vein has anI)' a thicknéss of 0.20 1\1. On the cIay
con taining salbanel pyl'ites has elepositeel; while the vein mass proper 
consist::; of calcite, elevelopeel in the cavities in the fOl'm of cJ'ystals, 
on which sometimes also cl'Ysta.ls of pyrites aJ'e fOllllCl. Besiele this . . 
\'ein ores were also fonnel, likewise on joints of the sanelstone, 
of the mine "Carl" , namely pyrites, but also zinc-blende, copper, 
-pJ'l'ites, anel galena. MOl'eover crystals of calcite ,"1re always fOlll1el 
anel generally elolomite. 

In the mine Oranje-Nassau, neal' Heerlen, ilimilal' formations seem 
to occuî', - at any rtl,te Cl')'Rta.ls of calcite, coyered with pyl'ites, are 
fOl1l1d here on joints. Pecnlial' is here the l'egulal' coalescence, 
causecl by the- small cubes of pyrites accurl1nlating at the poles, then 
continuing' themselves on fhe obtuse eclges of the scalenoheelra anel 
here graell1ally elisnppeal'ing. 

We finnlly point out that while in the Stolbel'g district the veins 
of galen a, pyriies, zinc-blende, anel calcite nre still mostly bOl1nel to 
the cal'boniferous limestone these minemis OCClU' in the more western 
Worm district on join ts of the cnl'bonifel'ol1s sanelstone, which is 
a more recent hOl'izon', a phenomenon whieh repeats itself nt Heerlen. 

1) Al Eupen they slill occu!' in lhe devonian syslem. 
2) Siluated ut 11/ 2 kilometers east of Heerlen. 
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